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No other medicine in the
fWorldi exclusively for women
has made so many actual
cures and attained such an
enormous sale as has

More than a million women
have been restored to health
by it. Merit alone oan make
sisch a record. Wise are the

THE ONLY GENUINE
BOYNTON FURNACES
AND HEATERS

arc
handled
exclusive
ly in Pen
dieter by
us
Onr
long

in
the
heating
and
ventilat-
ing
business
is a
guarantee
that your

Furnace, it put up by us, will le a
success. Let us figure with you on
heating your home or place of
businea.

GEORGE PHILLIPS
Cottonwood Street.

The French
Restaurant
Be- -t 25 cent Meal iii tli City

Private Dining Parlf s

Elegant Famished Roams in
Connection

fiUS LafONTAINE, Prop.
, ' 633 Main Street

Thi Oregon Dally Journal car ue
found on sale at Frazler's book ut-ir-
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Vt-- l (Jariiclil Aemic.
t 1111 aoo. III., October R, 1W02.

After doctoring fur elecu liiunths anil tukinp
forty-thre- e bottles of medicine and finding 110 relief
for e urorrlura resulting from of a fallen
no 11 id I toot W ine of Ciinliii and fourteen bottles
cured mo. Thin secmi atranpi! but it is the simple
truth. ine of Oardui helped me from the time I

bewail it it
so friends had tried felt

it would help and it did.
It cured every of aehe, pain

and headache, cramps and drugging down enations
away till 1 felt vonng. strong and 0111.0 more.
It is a wonderful medicine and a true friend to
When I baek on the month of torture 1 had it
seems like a hideous nightmare. Wine of Curdui will
euro any woman I belieie. I have more faith in it
than all other combined.

lVir'rv., ChicKo UUtorical Club.

Iloir can you refuse relief jon know you arc growing worse day nf
ter day? Shooting pains, irregularity, inflammation and bearing down pains
make thousands of women miserable. Why drag through life never enjoy-in- g

anything? Wine of Cardui has made over 1,500,000 and suffering
women well We ask you to go to your druggist toduy and secure
a $1.00 bottle of Wine of Cardui and begin to take it at ouco. Do and
the health Mrs. Kingsley writes about will be yours. If you think spec-

ial directions re needed in your address, giving symptoms, tallies
Advisory Department, Too Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

1h ihu instrument il use in
T1IIB the Interior of the

eye. With It I cun tell if your
eyo Is In a healthy condition or
plainly see any disease thut limy be
present. This Is very Important
f .r sometimes glasses will not help
j v ir oyo trouble. If you need

.utwsfH I have Instruments for
showing me just what lenses" are
required. If you do not, your
trouble corrected by a
slclan.
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GLENN WINSLOW
Jeweler and Optician

Near Postoffjcf., Penpi kton

You May Be Cured

talcing having heard printed
liiifhly

ratified
Took

happy
women.

when

weak
strong.
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I WEEKLY HON LETTER. I

Now York, Oct. 3. Fashion' tide
If tulion ut lttt Mood, lends to bank-rujitc- y

unless 0110 Iiuk nu unllniltou
dross nllownnco. Tho Btores aro bril-
liant with displays of faHhlonublo
autiinm gowns whoso price tags cause
ouo to stand In opon-oyo- d amn.omcnt.
At llrst It would seem lmposslbio tor
tho woman whoso small savings must
supply tho ontlro winter outfit to bo
Buiartly gowned this scuboh, hut
there comes tho stereotyped old con
solutlou of reproducing tho exclusive
designs In loss expensive materials.

lied has devoloped Into a very pop-
ular shade, and "lobster," which has
hitherto been' a torm of opprobrium,
has emurged from tho llmlio of ridi
cule to the nnmo of a particularly
piousnig color ror street drosses and
automobile coals.

A design that has attracted much
attention for Its originality of design
Is carried out In lobstor red satin
cloth with gored skirt. Tho fulness
nbout tho hips Is disposed of in lour
narrow tucks ou cither side and one
broad box-pla- ut tho back. Around
tho bottom thore aro four circular
ilouiices gradually widening from the
front until they extend half way up
tho skirt at tho back. Finishing tho
llouncos Is u silk embroidered red
and black braid stitched on with a
piping of black satin.

Tho Jackot Is nn Eton effect with
several npplled tucks of the elflth,
draped down tho back In n sharply
pointed surplice effect. Only black
stitching is uso dto finish the tucks,
hut there Is a collar of rich cream-colore- d

luco embroidered with black
and red. und this extends down tho
front below tho wnlst lino and Is set
off with largo black silk buttons on
either sldo of the Jacket.

A flat hat abruptly dented at tho
back and trimmed with elegant veb
vet roi.es completes tho costume.

Compromise Effected In Coats.
Exclusive ladles' tailors express tho

lear that long coats lire likely tn bo1
.overdone this season und for tlilsj?

Hensou they nrc tnxlng their Ingonu-i-
ity to tind something that will offset

' the great demand for an already In-- . $
adequate supply of the coats. A j

model which might provo a nappy jw
j compromise, suggests both Russian $

blouse nnd Eton jackot. It Is close- -' &
llttlug and has a buttoned Eton that
fnlls over u supported girdle of vol-- 1

vet. Holow tho glrdlo the Inovitub'c
, hip flounce appears, but instead of be-

ing plain at tho top with ripples low-- I

r down, nil of the fulness is taken
! up In a wide plait at tho back, with

two narrower plaits on either side.
Depending from the belt nre ends of
the velvet finished with silk frtiu'o.
This design is seen in several smnrt
autumn costumes and it Is hard to
find anything that combines novelty
and beauty more effectively.

, Hip-yoke- s of luce continue a fash-
ionable feature of full dresses, espec
ially those Intended for at homo
wear. A chic putty-colo- r French
frock has the skirt miulq with a ynk3
of lace over tho nips, tho lace extend-
ing down the front with narrow tuck-lug- s

below running straight down to
a deep guthered flounce. Tho whole
falls very full nnd long over tho feet
witli 11 sweeping train at the back.

The bodice Is also tucked and has
the lace around the neck and ncross
the sleeves, which are gathered full
around the ton. llowine below the el
bow There are cuffs of lace and a S
crushed white silk sash encircling I

I the waist und hanging lu long ends
over tho skirt at tho back. While
the general outline of smart sloeves
continues full, there Is uullmltod
rlety In cuffs, which really mako or
mar a gown, one might say. Thore

! Is no particular design which one can
recommend as being more comme 1

faut than another: all seem to com
oino 1110 ulcus unu an mo uiucreni
eras In the history of dress und aro
indeed glowing tributes to tho luge
nulty of tho sartorial artist.

MAUDE GUIFITN

MEXICO'S CITY GOVERNMENT.

Former Ancient Methods Supplanted
by the New,

A new system of locnl government
has now gone Into effect for iho City
of Mexico and tho federal district
that surrounds It. This now sciicmo
has been modeled principally upon
that of the city of Washington and
the District of Columbia. For sov
eral centuries tho City of Mexico
had been' governed by a city council,
und for a long time tho llttlo towns
nnd nuburbnn neighborhoods In the
federal district had been govorned by
Hpiiarato vlllnee or local councils.

Under tho new system the federal
government emphasizes tho growing
sense of nationality. It Is making
tho capital city and tne federal dis
trlct more nnd moro the center of
the national llfo, and It Is now pro
posed that tho old districts shall bo
administered and governed on model
principles. The new law vests ad
ministration In three officials appoint
od bv tho federal Government, ono
known as tho govornor of tho ills
trlct. another as tho president of tho
superior board of health, and tho
third as tho director of public works,
To some extent, theso threo men act
tnuothcr as a hoard and to sorao ex
tent each acts separately In his own
sphere. There continue to exist tho
olnetlvo councils, hut they have a
wholly changed and restricted sphere.

There are records of tho mooting
of a city council for Mexico dating
back us far as the year 1C24, and
tho present hall of sosslons of the
city council Is famous for its collca
tlon of historical paintings and me
morials, With Its Old World charm,
duu to Its cathedral and other mon
uments of Spanish, church architec
ture, nnd all Its now Improvements,
Mexico will bo a splendid city,
Prom "Tho Procress of tno worm,"
In tho Amorlcan Monthly llovlew of
Hevlows for Octobor.

Bookor Washington is in Paris. Ho
steadfastly refuses to be Interview.
od.
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THE PALI
T. D. 6ADDIS, Propri,t01.

Candies, Ice Cream $i

Nuts, Fruits and

Tobacco.

Pure Goods and Low Price

the mm
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FULL of FALL FINER

Is the magnificent block t( carpets and rnsweate'
showing. The KJ04 patterns are displayed and read)

for you to choose the design that pleases your fancy

In our btock you will find suiuethiug tu please ast
have s from the heavy velvet brussels lo tte

lighter makes and all show tl at richness that nddsc
much to the beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in a vast quantity anil qot pnets
which cut down the cost so we are in a position 10

save you money.

Broad choice, large savings and exptrt workmen lo

sew and lay your carpets, nre inducements we oflcr

BAKER & F0LS

HEALTH

The Modern Carpet and Furniture
House of Pendleton

COMFORT

Are Combined In

.if--- !
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Hot Coal Stoves

They have proven their real woiit

Hundreds of satisfied people in Pendlemt

and Umatilla users of Cole's stoves and

heaters always recommend them to tW

friends, Sold only, in PendletOD, p)

: :ECa,rc3wire

It..I. NIXON. Mire. --J
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And

Present the nsati :nal Dramatic Novelty

OM

ECON0HKI

Cole's Original

Tight Wood Heaters

Blast

Tine Man

FRAZER THEATM
ONE NIGHT ONLY OCTj

Edwin Mordant
Humphrey

BurntDAT St
By TJ1I2U1JU1US VU&mr.n, Minor jub Jt,"l", """"c" aKiioJI

RAIi HUMPHREY and a selected s.n jpuny. Bpeolal fooenerj
m I.. a...- -. II.... .....1 L fl.nltl,tU
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BEATS ON BALE AT FIJAZIEIVB BOOK STORE


